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Washington, Muy 0. The forinRl
lit of iV It's death was nuule
to the senate by Blai kLtirn, and a
was ajipoiiiteI to superintend tin'
funeral at the senate chamber at 1 o'clock
af l er w hi. ti the senate ndjoiirriPil.
In the house a formal announcement
of the death of Senator Heck was made
this afternoon by the speaker, who appointed a committee to take charge of
t lie funeral arrangements on the
ol
the house. The house then adjourned.
rom-niitte- e

Storo sm'I trut"ry.
Next du..r BoeoiiJ Nation l Hon

Eels. Representations made

Mo

of Uuuus.

Siamoni SettiBi

mi Watd Repairii Fwjtlj ail Efesili Br

Meat Market

The

ESTABLISHED IN 1869

Fresh and Salt

jrt

CONSUL.

Alton Augier, late general passenger
of the Western & Atlantic railroad,
ho has been appointed consul of the
United States at Rheims, France, arrived
here
from Atlanta to consult with
the state department prior to hid departure for his post of duty.

neiit

AUGTGT KIRSCHNER, Propr.
IN ALL KINDS
DEAL

y

Of

Bit

Meats and Sausage of all Kindf

TA1.KINU

TARIFF.

Louisiana Lottery.
After the adjournment of the house to
LociBvrun, Kv., May U At the meetday the Republicans assembled in con
of
the general assembly y
terence to decide upon jwrty policy in ing
Jnhr
reference to the tariff' bill.
A. .Morns, representing the Louisi.
Lottery company, whose charter expires
CAMl'AIUN COMMUTES.
in 18()o, submitted a pronosilion for lis
A joint Republican caucus was held
renewal.
the terms of the proposal,
(his evening to select the congregational the lotteryI'.y
afAKVFAOTtJBBBB OF
company is to pay the state
committee.
campaign
for the right to niaintaiii a
lottery for the period ol twenty-livliniln iu Kngland.
years.
London, May 0. The cat is now out of One tuird of this sum goes iii block to
the bag. and a most unpleasant animal supplement the public school fund of the
goes to the support of
he is from a Uerman point of view. slate,
nd th
Kniin l'asha has a disagreeable surprise charitable institutions and the balance
to the levee system of the state. The
awaiting him. The country over which goes
lie was to have hoisted the German flag question now is, shall the legislature submit, this proposition to the people to he
has already been opened up bv an ex
voted
pedition quietly sent out last August by The on at the general election iu ln!)'?
league has organized its
the Brit
East African company, ostenwork and is prepared to wage a bitter
sibly to help Stanley ami the whole of and
unrelenting war against the lottery
the Uganda territory and possessions
have been placed under English protec scheme.
tion. All this happened six months ago,
Dead lliidy Fouud.
and as Emin is not u fighting man he
Pueblo, Colo., May 0. The (lead body
will probably accept accomplished facts.
of
iii
It will be interesting to see w hat he does a an unknown was discovered
about three miles northeast of'the
with a vast store of presents wlik.li he gulch
and about 100 yards from the wagon
has taken w ith him to gild the annexa- cily
road to a number of ranches. The bodv
tion pills which native kings and chiefs was
badly decomposed and the man hail
were to iiave swallowed.
Collodion of Kent, and AceeuuL.
been dead for three or four
The list included toy cannons, gunpow evidently
weeks.
He was rather poorly clad ami
TVPEWKITKR.
NOTAHY PUBLIC.
der, helmets, carpets, breast plates, sil- there was
ver plate, velvet robes, mechanical toys, who he wasnothing about him to indicate
or how he had met with his
SA.XjZEj
hclison phonographic dolls, model steam
death.
St NT A FK, N. M.
Kant Sldvuf I'lnita
engines and steamboats, one sewing maThere was no wounds ot any kind on
k
chine and one
bear.
the body and
except the fact thai
Capt. (Jasatti. Emin's pluckv Italian it was found innothing
a
to indicate
9. GRI8WOLD colleague in the Soudan, arrived at Cairo that death had lonely spot
M. M. CARTWKTOHT.
from other than
occurred
yesterday afternoon and had a great re natural cuuses. Coroner lilack summoned
ception, the entire Italian colony, headed a jury which returned a verdict that deby the consul, turning out to do honor to ceased came to his death from causes unnm. Casatti will start next week for known.
Koine, where lie will receive, at the
DEALERS IN
lanJs of King Humliert, a commission to
Don't Want the Karth.
proceed to Abyssinia to help the Italians
London, May o. Miss Grace Hawin their African enterprises.
thorn, the American actress who has
been making a t uir of the provinces with
Closed Down.
returned to London (his
Hrlkna, Mont., May G. Despite the "Theodora,"
Lane. Her
morning to pp ar.t
appreciation in the price ot silver, the case against Manager Drury
l'aliner also cam-uworks of the Helena & Livingston smeltin
the
courts
She claim
W are Manufacturer.' Agent, for the wall known
ing company, located in East Helena, $ 10 J.OOl)
for having waited for
have after repeatedly reducing their out- him two damages
to fultill bis contract. She
put finally closed down. How long this will not years
produce "Jeanne 'd Arc" here,
cessation of operations will last does not
site had intended to do so w hen
seem easy to determine, from the reason although
went to 1'aris to see Bernhardt
this depends on circumstances over which she
the play. She thinks the plav
the company have but little if any present
Ainu agents In Santa Fe for "OUR BEST" Flour, the
would be successful in republican Franc
of closing down is
cause
and
the
control,
ami America, but not in England, where
finest Hour iu the market.
likewise somewhat difficult to get at. The monarchical
notions prevail.
Falls smelter lias also closed down,
We keep In stock Dim wold renowned PEABODY CREAMERY Great
and there has been a rumor oil the streets
etc.
Dakota Crops.
Nuts,
BUTTER, Fresh Fruit, Confectionery,
within the patt few days that the closing
S. D., May 0 UeportB from
IIckos,
a
was
down
a
toward
preliminary step
e
counties in Soul h Dakota on
Class Bakery in Connection with the Store.
A
combination between them ami an agree- twenty-onon of the growing crops rement to stay closed for some fixed time the condit
little rain falling throughout
From what can be learned the chief fac- port but and
that high winds prevailed
state
tor in the closing down is the exorbitant tiie
in many localities.
The early sown
freight rates on ore to this point as com- wheat
is
ntiely, The cold
pared with rates to Omaha, and by virtue weather andgrowing
have done no
heavy
of cheaper freight rates have they
sell In 1W
tnan to slightly damage the
Manufacturers of aU grades of hteh explosWes. Woods always fresh. We
able to underbid tlese smelters, and injury other
A considerable acreage has been
A 1 A P 1 1 ( ) I'j ST., I) I'j Xtj 1, vj vjIAj this applied to the Great Falls smelters (mils.
office
bucg.coio.
planted and the heavy rain here and in
Colorado'! prosperity. Telephone U.
equally ss well as to the Helena smelters. the northeast and southern
By supporting Colorado manufacturers you insure
parts of the
It is only by transactions 011 a larger scale
will he of
and
than is possible under existing circum- state yesterday
benefit
and
the outlook in
stances that tills difficulty could be over- Eolith
Dakota lor au execelleut crop is
come.
Uuttenng.
: 1890
: 1858:
Stanley Speaks.
Sentatloual Divorce Case.
is
London, May 0. Although Stanley
Cleveland, May 0 A sensational diunquestionably the lion of England at
bepresent, it must be admitted that the re- vorce case, in aristocratic circles, was
ception tendered him by the Emin i'asha gun here vesterday. tour years ago
Clark, a daughter of a coal merchant
relief committee on Friday night was not
an uuequaled success. He furnished no of this city, made a clandestine marriage
B. Chamberlain, a youthful
report of his Bpeech to the newspapers, with Wilson
and spoke in Bo low a tone and so indis- brother of the famous Cleveland beauty,
Jennie
tinctly that the reporters could not "take" furor Chamberlain, who created such a
abroad, and who recently married
him. The ollice of the Koyal Geographical society, which gives Stauley a recep- into the English aristocracy. Ten days
UtrOBTKB BHD JOHttCH OV
has been besieged by persons later the Chamberlains discovered the
tion
desirous of being present at Albert hall. alliauce and hustled the husband off to
lie has been ever since.
Stanley dines with Salisbury on Tuesday England, where
his wife sued him for divorce and
evening, and the queen has expressed a
desire to see him. He will probably visit alimony, on the ground of willful absence.
Windsor castle during the week. He reChioaeo Striken.
fuses to see visitors, and says tie will not
be bored any longer by persons who have
Chicago, May 5. Many of fhe striking
no claim upou his attention.
carpenters went to work yesterday on the
strength of an announcement in the SunKemmler Iu Huspense.
day papers that the strike had been setThe United tled. As some matters are yet under disWashington, May 6.
States supreme court has declined to grant cussion, and no orders to resume work
writ of habeas for Kemmler, under having yet been issued, the carpenters'
sentence of death in New York by elec- council sent out and called off the worktricity, pursuit to the order of Judge Wal- ers. It is thought that work will be relace, of New York, but has decided to sumed by Friday. The various strikes
hear a motion for a writ of error on the threatened in other lines failed to materialSAN FRANCISCO ST.. S4NTA FE, fi. M

FISCHER BREWING CO.

Strictly Pure Lager Beer!

e

one-thir-

FINEST MINERAL WATERS

Anti-Lotter-

JOHN GRAY,

Real Estate Agent
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.

OR RENT

PROPERTY FOB

clock-wor-

GARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLD,

FiDB

Fan Gratenes

Stasle and

WEEK IS

J

Gold and Silver

Diamonds,

vesterday. The combined ages of the
bridal party were
years, tae bridegroom being 101. the briuelil, ihe groom's
b st man S3 and the bridesmaid 74. The
bride was dressed in her lirst wedding
trousseau, which was iiiuje sixty-fou- r
years ago. The bride was as friskv as a
young damsel, and the bridegroom ascended one of the highest Mountains in
tliu county, on a wager, and won.
St. LouU' New llildge.
St. Lous, May 4. Hie new St. Louis
Merchants bridge was formally opened
yesterday with iiiiposingcereinouies. The
river was dolled with crafts of all kinds,
while the bunks were lined with thousands of people.
A special traiu bearing fiov. Francis,
of Missouri, and staff, Secretary of the
Inteiior Noble, oflicers of the Merchants
bridge and Ttruiuul Hallway company
mid invited guests, was inet iu'lhe center
of the bridge this afternoon bv another
train bearing (Jov. Filer, of Illinois, ami
his stall' and many prominent Idinoisans.
The two governors met and clasped hands
on the center span amid the plaudits ol
the screaming of whistles
and the hiiou.iug of cannons. A banquet
was held at the Liudell hotel.

p
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Dew Drop liranrl Cannei Fruit &Yeieraules

First

Home Powder Co.

G, 181)0.

foine Matter

MO. 04

CON GK ESS.

Unit uld Claim the Aiteu- of the Sruute.

Washington, May (i v number of
lnntters of L'eneral ininiirhmrp hm-- hopn
assigned - lor coiisiiieraiinn m the senate
i.,.L-...
.1... U HI : .....
ll.iu
ill.- f
Tl.
...... u..v..
H.iriUll
iih;
.in. I.iiii..of Idaho and Wyoming are iinlini.-.heb isim ss lid Wediiesdiu, w hen the Junes
silver bill ill be the special i.rdcr. If
a Hon on ibis is deiiiaudud the admis
sion uuis are nuciy to go over. Two
things may prevent the consideration of
me mver "in i.ne caucus to no lield
edncsday, or the reporting of the
army ami pen.-iohills, ho the silver
i'hu In'ngley
question may go over.
worsted cloths bill is also likdy to come
up as ihe death of Senator Beck will disarrange the program bv causinir mi ad
His death will
journment
also disarrange the proceedings in the
house, as the adioiirnmpni i.l ... r l.
expected on receipt of ollicial notice from
mo seuaie. nils will retard Hid river
and harbor bill, the iiiuiuii-'erof which
expected to pu-- h it through
under a suspension of riles. The tarilf
bill, according to the program, will he
laki'ii up Tuesday. Tim eeneral debate
will begin at once, and it is
expected to
one week, niter uineli
onsiiine at
the hill will be
by sections aud
subjected to aineiidnieiii.-- in detail.
It's all Over With Now.
Chicago, May 0 The formal interment
ceremonies over the remains of Dr. Croliin
were held al the Cavalry
cemetery Sutur- oay. All assembly natliered rlnsely about
the grave as the fen brief words of die
service were spoken bv Father Mii,d.iuii
and i'alher Tooiuer. Afier the religious
services those present passed by iu double
tile viewing the casket as it rested above
Ihe btone receptacle prepared lor its final
resting place. When all had gazed at the
colliu tl ia heavy stone was put in place,
closing the tomb, which was then sealed.
Auu. xaii.iu.
Montreal, May U. L. O. David, member ol parliament for .Montreal East, whose
appointment as liili slie ill' of Montreal
was ulliciahy announced yesterday,
sug
gests a separation ol Quebec from the rest
of tfie Dominion and ilie formation of a
new French colony on the ban Its of the
St. Lawrence, or else the annexation of
Quebec to the Unite States.
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Five Skeletons I ui arthed.
Ciikvknnk, May 0. ,1. W. Kirkpatrick,
of Banner, Wy o., w lulc plow ing iinea- thed
ihe skeletons ot live soldiers killed in the
e
Fort Kearney
of lb(i7, Search
lor those bodies lias been made unsuccessfully for years. They will be removed
al the government's e.vpeuse and buried
at Fort Custer.

Queensware and Glassware.
PICTURE FRAMES AND MOULDINGS.
W
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t
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Al... the l.me.l... w buy fore
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TO SHOW

FIRST NATIONAL

B

BAM

or

Santa Fe, New fileadoo.
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PEDRO PEREA,

President
Vice President
Cashier

T. B. CATRON,
R. J. PALEN,

V

The Second National Bank

Uncle Billy Chamberlain, oneof the old
timers of southern New Mexico, died at
his home iu
City, Mnyl. Deceased
can e to this eoiinlry wiih'lhe ii ivaiice
Kinird of the Ciililornia coluuin in ISO..
He belonged to C company, 1st cavalry,!
with which he served three years. Ailei
the column disbanded he settled ill Me-- i
silla, and. subsequeully kept, a govern- L.
ment agency between Alesiiia ami Franklin, now I'd I'uso, known
Cotton- woons.
ine imiians, alter annoying
iiim lor years, iinally imi'le a clean sweei
fall his property.
there he moved
to Kalstou during its buoin, thenco to

Ooe.

OF NEW MEXICO.
PAID UP - (eursl banking bnslnes u4 eullelU fatrnbft

SPIEQELBEBR. Pres.

S1BO.OOO
of the pa bile.

W. Q, SIMMONS. Canhifr

as'-l'ii-

fliiver

IDOIST'T

BE

BUT MO TU TUK

CLAMI

on TonRestaurant

city.

W. W. Jones has set a force of men at
work on the Armendariscnal tieldn, south
east of
Marcial. lie has purchased
rails and a car lor use on die property and
will thoroughly prospect it. Mr. Jones is
a practical coal miner ntnl expert and to
him will be due the devourment of (bib
important coal neld, says ihe It p irter

AND SHORT ORDER CHOP HOUSE.

Fresh Oysters, Fish, Hume soil I'onltrj of all kinds a specialty.
.mi Mkhl.. The Itcsl Ci.i.k. In the Olty, anil i.blliclnt; Walter.
lly
III besupplird
The ti,l
the lie- the inarkrta alTurd. Mee rurulahed
roiiina, IlillUrd llnll and Wine I'arlnrs In c.iiiiettllu with Kestauraut. Bh
supplied with the Itest Wines, 1 Iquors aud Cigars.

0in

-i
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19th.
Buffalo, May 6.

Largest and Moit Complete Stock of Qener. U rehandlae
Carried la too Entire South wm
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NEW MBX

Staple and Fancy Groceries
San Francisco St., S. W. Cor. Plaza, SANTA FE, N. N.

THE SHORT LINE TO

removed their

to

NEW YORK,

East.

fnUr

BtOts.

The bent stock of Horses and Carriage in the town.
und O in ni busses promptly furnished, day ami
uitfht, for tiuins and private use.

A

C. M. HAMPSON,
Cu mine ret Ml

Aft,

DKNVKK, )OT..

SUMMER
'

RESORT!
PECOS VALLEY.

andJXITBACTOB
Will Not ItesUn.
Chicago, May 6. It is probable the
resignation of J. F. Goddard, third
ANTONIO WINDSOR.
the Sant iFe road, will be withI have opened a Comfortable Hustelrle on the Upper Feeo., near Cuopur'sl
drawn. It certainly has not been acceptwhere tuuil.ts aud the clt liens of New Mexico will have overs' aouoinudalloa
CLOSE
FIGURING!
ed and President Manvel, wh i is in the
while enjcijlus; an outlug Iu this delightful sp.il.
MODERN METHODS!
city now, said this morning thai he
MECHANICS!
Daily States to and from Glorleta on the A., T. & B. r.
8KILLED
could
be
Mr. Qoddard
prevailed
upou to remain with the company. He Plans
Mperlflcalloiis furnished on
They Never Uet too Old.
added that (ioddtrd would rective the
in. Correspondence solicited.
Charleston, W. Va., May 6. A novel respect due to his position and have no
office,
Qanta Fp H. III.
Lower 'Frisco Stwet.
wedding took place in Boone county cause for dissatisfaction on that score.
OLOKIKTA, N. M.

MEXICO

IP.

the coiOTa-

The Mesilla Valle

-

POWERS,

COXJnSTTR"Sr

its Garden Spot!

tt
itnlnn

J,

Irrtiftttvl

Ilacki

GO TO

THE PICTURESQUE

ARCHITECT

Another writ of habeas
corpus has been issued in the case of
before Count; Judge
returnable
Kemmler,
Underwood, of Auburn, Saturday. It was
issued to dispose of the question as to
whether the warden of the state prison
can legally execute Kemmler.
It is
claimed that nobody but the sheriff of
Erie county can hang him.

a Mew and Commodious staad on.

Lower San Francisco Street.
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All Points

and Feed Stables

Livery
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K. LIVINGSTON
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General Agent.
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platted; for sale on Ion; time wltb low interest.
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women or men are acquainted with, and
winch would deserve to be thoroughly
investigated. His not merely a knowledge of tho plant that is required, and

mlHIUiLlIull!
arm
Lands!
New Mexican
THF OAILV

PURE

It is not tho pii'pose of this article to a superficial acquaintance with the cases
give a complete list of tho plants growing in which they proved available; their
wild in our territory and which are said efficacy is often limited to a season.
iKt.M:
llU.m,'
eckly per year. .fS.lV
ly piT year.
i..:
to
;,.(XI
uimitlis
fiu
possess medicinal virtues; suuli a cata- Again only certain parts ('an be used, and
Six months
1.U0
i
three mouths. . . S.uu 'I hree months
logue
impossible as yet, for ouly a few only at a eertaiu stage of tho disease. If
1.00
One month
of them are really known outside of the this is overlooked
Unity ilclivetwil byw',,,L2&
they may prove iniute 'or HuaiugaVS'u.asii made known peoplo of the country, and the uses to effective, nav, sometimes decidedly hurtapplicallou.
Auooramumcatlons intended for publication which they are put aro frequently kept ful.
must be accompanied by the writer's name umi secret. Our list will even
expose us to
To secure this information is unforaddress not for publication but as an evidence
of good faith, nu.l should bo addressed to tin: criticisms on the score that weomit many,
a difficult task in many cases.
shouiu
to
business
tunately
editor. Letters perif-ImiKkw Mkxican l'liutiiiK ( o.
while dwelling on others that may bo of Yet our natives become more and more
be addressed to
us
j jft huUTi''
I'ost Oltico.
auta

tJlus

mittUT

at th

y"llSflfi

Ke, New Mexico.
Nkw Mtxu a.n is Flu' oldest news-npt-It is sent to every i'ost
in New Mexico.
e Territory and has a lame and gtov-u- e
Otlice in
circulation arming the. intellit!ent and
t'eoTilf of the qnuthw est.

'"iXrM'he

less importance. Our object is, however,
to merely call attention to the great number of plants growing wild in New Mexico

approachable on such matters also, and
some attention should be bestowed on
their customs and knowledge in this
branch. Although a good deal of their
practices are but superstitious, rather
than empirical, the grain of truth concealed in the latter may yet prove to be
of commercial value even. New Mexico
is not so superabundantly rich as to disdain small favors which nature has
granted it in the shape of really valuable
medicinal plants.

UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.

Ol

towhich medicinal properties are ascribed,
mentioning some of them in particular as
examples, and in the hope that some atThe presa nf tlio country lias com- tention might hereafter be bestowed iipun
mad
menced to trent New Mexico fuirly.
them, if for nothing else than in order to
prove or disprove their reputed virtues.
Tun sooner the (ee system for enmity It must not be forgotten that for many
Its mnnrlnr icinAllAtiftA nrnVAll In million Ol
homos lor more than auuartor of a century. It
officers in tliis territory is abolished the centuries the Indian, and for three cenit nsed bv the United States UovemmeHt In'
better for tlia. people.
domed by the deads of the Great Universities
turies the isolated Spanish colonist, have
the strongest, Purest, and most Healthful. Dr.
rowaer aoes uoi contain
depended exclusively upon such empirical
nice 8 uream Baking
or Alum. Sold ouly in Uan.
Democratic statesmen and conductors remedies for their relief; that conseTun secret iry of the interior has decid- Ammonia, cime,BAKING
POWDKK CO.
PPKlK
too
be
not
should
of Democratic papers
81 . LOUIS
CHICAOO
quently there must be some foundation ed that the United States is responsible NKW YORK.
excitable. It pays to keep cool.
to their reported
ellicacy, and that for moneys turned over to receivers of
PK0FESSI0NAL OAEDS.
while many physicians affect to sneer at public moneys at the United States land
The Republicans of New Mexico must such
"medicines," they overlook offices by persons having business a?
popular
organize, and that thoroughly, for Uie the fact that, in ages long gone by, these such offices and for official fees or comATTORNEYS AT LAW.
coming campaign. There is no time to laid the foundation, to a great extent at mission or purchase monoy for lands.
GEO, C. ritKSTON,
be lost.
least, of what is now our "materia med- This is good news to a good many settlers Attorney at Law. I'romnt and careful attention
intrusted to him. Will
ial." Where there is smoke there is tire ; in N'ew Mexico and Arizona.
It is re- Kiveu to inallall business
So far, there are not enough applicants
courts 01 me territory.
of practice
few modest coals. If the ported that James Browne,
a
perhaps
only
enumerators
of
census
fill
the positions
to
RALPH K. TWITOIIKLL.
fuel is placed on such embers they the land office at Las Unices, is short sevin several counties in this territory. proper
Attorney at Law SnioKolberg block, Santa Fe
setwarmof
from
the
received
a
to
still
contribute
dollars
HUH iUOAlUV.
eral thousand
may
part
Singular, but true. Wonders never cease.
d
and
ing of our homes.
tlers, and that Smith, tho
MAX VHUST,
We shall, as much as possible, avoid
receiver of the land office
Attorney at Lav, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
According to Mr. C. A. Dana and the
GEO. V. KNAEUEL,
Urover giving botanical names, even where these at Tucson, is short for moneys thus re
New York Sun,
In the Heua Building, Palace Avenne.
Cleveland is getting heavier daily. Cor- are know n. In the present instance they vived by him to the amount of $20,001). office
ollections and searching Titles a specialty.
rect. It looks as if the Democracy will are a very superfluous ornament. The The entire defalcations of the latter
XDWAK1) L. KAKTI.KTT,
find Qrover a right heavy man. to carry plants in question are best identified and amount to over ifoJ,000. These reform Lawyer, Sauta Fe, New Mexice.
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